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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

The Water-Babies as Catechetical Paradigm
John C. Hawley, S.J. (bio)

Does not each of us, in coming int o t his world, go t hrough a
t ransformat ion just as wonderful as t hat of a sea-egg, or a
but t erfly? and do not reason and analogy, as well as Script ure, t ell

us t hat t hat t ransformat ion is not t he last ? and t hat , t hough
what we shall be, we know not , yet we are here but as t he
crawling cat erpillar, and shall be herea er as t he perfect fly.
(The Water-Babies 87)

Tut or t o t he Prince of Wales and first Professor of Modern Hist ory at
Cambridge Universit y, Charles Kingsley (1819-75) was well-known in his
own day as an educat or and as a st rong advocat e for Thomas Arnold's
educat ional reforms. Kingsley became especially vocal as a proponent of
t he Greek ideal of forming a sound mind in a sound body—so vocal, in
fact , t hat his suggest ion t hat sport s should play a major role at Et on,
Harrow, and t he ot her t raining grounds for t he leaders of t he Empire
became caricat ured as "muscular Christ ianit y."
As t he t ag suggest s, however, t he goal of educat ion for Kingsley,
whet her it was t o be educat ion of t he mind or of t he body, was
ult imat ely religious. He was, a er all, an Anglican clergyman and chaplain
t o Queen Vict oria, and t he emphasis in his pedagogy is highly moral: while
grant ing t hat any knowledge, even religious, must be based on
observat ion (Letters 2: 303), he writ es t hat t he principal aim of educat ion
is t o "enable us herea er t o make ourselves and all around us, wiser,
bet t er, and happier" (Letters 1: 60). If more empirical knowledge does not
produce a bet t er human being, it comes under Kingsley's at t ack.
Furt hermore, like Dickens in Nicholas Nickleby (1839) and Hard Times
(1854), he worries t hat schools have been t aken over by t he "reforming,"
st at ist ics-minded educat ors—t he Gradgrinds and t he M'Choakumchilds.
What is required t o reverse t his deadening t rend, he feels, is not more
"fact s" but a love of learning, and t his can best be nurt ured by exploit ing
t he child's nat ural inclinat ion for t he fanciful. At t he same t ime, in
preparat ion for t he highly moralist ic goal t hat Kingsley set s for
educat ion, t he st udent must first be taught t o see. While encouraging
t he development of t he imaginat ion, t herefore, Kingsley did not
conceive of children's lit erat ure as a refuge from t he real world. It was t o
be a non-t hreat ening, imaginat ive preparat ion for t he assumpt ion of

one's Christ ian responsibilit ies in a world of real, complex, and somet imes
fearsome adult problems. "Correct " percept ions in childhood—t hat is,
percept ions t hat had been coached and clarified by t he narrat or—would
prompt st rong emot ions in t he young reader; t hese emot ions, in t urn,
would compel moral act ions in t he same readers as adult s.
Charles Kingsley was best known in his own day as a preacher and as
t he aut hor of six highly polemical novels. Since he held such st rong views
on t he philosophy of pedagogy, however, it is not surprising t hat he is
t oday most widely appreciat ed as t he aut hor of a delight ful children's
book. Since it was writ t en, in 1863, The Water-Babies has been
dramat ized, animat ed, filmed, and t elevised, and many adult s, if t hey
know not hing at all about Kingsley's ot her works, st ill fondly recall t he
compelling fant asy of t his st ory, t he fine original illust rat ions by Linley
Sanbourne (who became, in 1900, t he chief cart oonist for Punch), and t he
even happier world t hat Jessie Willcox Smit h evoked wit h her colorful
drawings for t he 1916 edit ion. Thirt y-five years a er it s publicat ion his
t ale of a lit t le boy who plunges beneat h t he wat er int o a world as colorful
as Alice's Wonderland remained among t he t en most popular children's
books in England, and it is t oday st ill available in t hree edit ions.
The Water-Babies o ers a classic example of children's lit erat ure
employed t o disarm and t o t each. C. S. Lewis, J. R. R. Tolkien, Ant oine de
Saint Exupery and many ot hers a er t hem have used t his Kingsley an
model: writ ing a nonsensical st ory supposedly for children, fully aware
t hat it will be read aloud by adult s. Since Kingsley's own earlier...
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